Govt. of the people,s Republic
of Bangladesh
Ministry of Cultural Affairs
Bangladesh Secretariat,
Dhaka

fuuw.mssa€ay jd)
No: 43.00.00 O0.t 13.25.032.1
4_t 03
dated: 07.03.201j

Government Order
The undersigned is directed
to convey Government's
approvar of deputation
officer for anending the
to the forowing deregate/
4rt
io,
20fi
t;be herd in London, united Kingdom
l6-03-2017 to 18-03-2017
from
Gxcluiing,.#,lro transit time) unde. the
folowing
ng terrns
terms and conrritin.o

r"r*r;;;i

SI. No.

Jnamsuzzaman

The approved period

duty;

b.

c'
d'

conditions.

ofOeGfrJoffice.

Name

:r--------

a.

,.,u

Designation

Khan-

Place ofposting

Director General

tJangta Academy. Dhaka-

ofthis programme and the
time spent for traver and
transit will

be treated as on

He will draw his pay and
allowances in local curency.
No part of it should be drawn
curency;
in foreign
The relevant expenses
in connection with his participation
in the above mentioned
borne by Bangla Academy;
Boi Mela
He

will

be

wi'

not be arowed to stay
abroad more than the
approved period.
02' This order is issued
with the approvar of the
competent authority.

Efl-

(T.M. Musa Talukder)
Assistaat Secretary

Phone:9572190

No; 43.00.00 00.1 13.25.032.1

Email :aktaruzzaman I I
I I (@gmail.com
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03
dated: 07.03.2017

2.

ornce, r
s.*i.., oi,i;;;: ffi[?"'iiliil,T;
l?ffi,y#rer.,s
(wirh a resuest rc
"f.f"i;,g;;iir,rr.'Bnro,
verbare).
Hish a-;;;i,,i",""rurc
in Bansrarre", J:::::l:te
: High
il;gl::::l::l:,!,
5'
commissioner, ui gr, comm;;,:x ";ffi,fl::fl]f::r,#i,fl
u.u, Dh;r;;
6. Director Generaf Depi;&ffi,$:iio,
uno passporr,

3'

Secretary, Securitv
Secretarv, Ministiy

.

7. Mr. Shamsuzzam.anKhan,
Dhaka.
Oir""tJ.t.neral,
pS
Bangla
8. to Hon,ble Minister, Ni,ffiffi;;rtural
Academy, Dhaka"
Affairs, Dhaka.
9. Director, Hazrarshahj;;l-ffiffiolJ,
o,.oon, Dhaka.
10. pS to Secrerarv.
l\4ini;to;triirr"r,Irairs,
Dhaka.
I I . chi ef Ac.orrtr'
offi .il'il;#;;i,irrr,
l. a iaiii, s"ernuugicha,
program
Asst.
Dhaka.
u)-T
m r, vr i,
e

i

rtry oi

ir;,;;

A ffa

i

rs, Dhaka.

,,*ffi.,2
Assistant Secretary

Shmumm Khe CO-l

